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or held to to criminal 4 5 id.Hill, 581;apply proceedings.
605; 15 Wend. be and it will461. It is not to supposed,

contended,be it entered the mindsthat ever into ofscarcely
the framers underof the that were to beconstitution they
stood as to the administration of theanyhaving application
criminal to have the effect tolaws, or that were preventthey
the them thatIt well topunishment of crimes. was known
the states,in whereabolition of for debt otherimprisonment
it had with the enactbeen had been held to consisteffected,
ment of of crimilaws for the by imprisonmentpunishment
nal frauds the of debts. How,to avoid paymentperpetrated

that it should exthen, can it be that intendedsupposed they
tend for otherto the ofprevention imprisonment[483]

the lancrimes, when is dedncible fromno such inference
been their intention tohaveIt could notguage employed?

the criminal,the to the level ofof misfortunedegrade subject
.and is to beto There nothingconfound debt with crime.

afound in suchthe the to warrant supof countrylegislation
made thehave beenOn theposition. subjectcontrary, they

of constitudistinct and dissimilar Thequite provisions.
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of the “actunfortunate and the sectiondebtor; punish47th
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soThe are notfine and costs for offenses properlyimposed
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laws isThe of theand penal preventiongreat designobject
attain means ofseek to by punishments.crime. This theyof

inthe the instance;Such is imposed presentimprisonment
as a a violationinflictedbeing uponconsequentpunishment

of the refusal to submit to thelaws and a contumacious pe-
isIt the the lawwhichcuniary penalty imposed. consequence

ifHence,attaches to the does not so re-such refusal. party
is the the lawbut unable to penalty,fuse., satisfy pecuniary pro-

the tovides for his thus de-making imprisonmentdischarge;
of hisnot the fact or pecuniarypend upon liability,question

thebut his to submit to thejudgmentupon [484]refusal of
It is in event of such refusal that the lawlaw. the con-.only

a continuedtemplates imprisonment.
This is the view also which has been taken in other states

thiswhose are tostatutory uponregulations subject analogous
id.2 5 id.247; 189;our own. 368.Yerg.

of for debtThe constitutional prohibition imprisonment
was as for a of differentintended, think,we class persons very

infar more meritorious than those embraced thefrom and
we do think that47th and not thatsection;of theprovision

with the inin letter provisionsection conflicts either or spirit
see section incon-do we in the 47thNor anythingquestion.

and law whichof the constitutionsistent with the provisions
fine in certainthe amount of thethe to asessauthorizes jury
and stand to-well have effectmayBothcases. provisions

afixed,andfine is ascertained refusal toWhen thegether.
inthefollowed contemplatedit be consequencemay bypay

whatindifferent meansit issection, entirely byandthe 47th
ascertained. Whethermay bythat it behaslawthe provided

is the same.thecourt or the consequencethe jury,
theinis no errorthat there judgmentofareWe opinion

it be affirmed.thatand
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